
THE SEAWAY STORY l 

SEAWAY DAMS 
have tamed the rapids of the St. Lawrence. Those at 
Cornwall and Iroquois conta1h sufficient concrete to build 
a 3-foot-wide sidewalk, four inches thick, which would 
reach from sea to sea across Canada, and back again! 

SEAWAY PROFILE 
Ships enter the St. Lawrence Seaway near Montreat, 20 
feet above sea level. The Seaway's locks lift them up 226 
feet to the level of Lake Ontario. Ships going further into 
jhe lakes ascend ~nother 226 feet ~ough the Wetland 
t:<ma1 to Laka Ene. At Lake Supenor, a slup reaches ib 
~ghesl elevabon-602 feet above sea level ! 

SEAWAY POWER 
is immense. For instance, one hour's output trom the 
Robert Moses Dam and Robert H. Saunders generating 
station at Cornwall, Onl., at the northern end of the 
International Section of the Seaway, is sufficient to supply 
the needs of the averaie Ontario family for 300 yean! 

SEAWAY LOCKS 
are 859 feet long overan, enabling them to accommodate • 
huge, ocean-going ships. To gain an idea of the size of the 
locks, each one is almost long enough to accommodate two 
buildings the size of the Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto. (tallest in the British Commonwealth.) laid end 
.wend 1 · 

-Etik Schod 
The prow of Britannia rises gracefully from the water of a Lock as the ship makes i~ way through the seaway 



T rcm~ndous Excitement 
and F evtrish Activity 

AU Over Great Britain 

There was no radio in those 
clays, no Canadian Press new~> 
distributing ~et up. First news 
came Into the newspaj)er offices 
over indepPndently-o i> era • e d 
telegraph wires and w1s prompt· 
ly bulletined. The slaifs of both 
St. Thom11s newspapet·s. ThP 
Times and The Jou1·nal. previou'>· 
tv told lo be prepared. were call
;d back anrt put to work gelling 
nul an "Ex'r a". As a glance IlL 

the above rct.roduction of Th<> 
Timrs " Extra·· witt reveal no al
lemr t was made to produce '~ 
work of the printer's arL The ne· 
cel'sary bJ'id p1·ess despatcheo; 
were •·ushed i nto type as w,ct·c 
the hl111·e headlines and in no 
1 ilue at all the presses werl' roll· 
\ng and the paper 'l'lt on lhe 
rrowdecl str·ccl. where newsboy~ 
speedilY disposed of them. 

Down the st reel, 11 block aw11y. 
3 scene Flmllar to that In Th~: 
Time~ office was being enacted 
The .Journal, too, was ~telling oul 
Pn ' 'Extra". Fot· In those days 
ther E' were two dally newspaper, 
In Sl. Thomas and compl'tilior 
In he firs t ' ' tlh the news was • 
ke!'n. The Times. in Its next daY'~> 
l'dition. claimed lo have beer. 
first with il" "Extra··. bul ib 
safe to say ll.e Journal wasn't far 
behind. 

ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, 1954 



Port Stanley Run of Jumbo Herring at Peak 

PORT STANLEY, Nov. 
greatest haul of etSCOe herring in 
at least a quartet cl~ a century, un 
estimated 40,000 ~o'llnds of fish. 
kept commrrcinl fishermen of Por t 
Stanley busy from si:: o'clock 
Thursday morning 1mtil three 
o'clock, Frid3Y morning, and ne
cessitated calling every hble-bodlcd 
man and woman who could help 
out in the emergency. Thursday's 
giant lifts of c!sco<.s was the 
In a week of good fishing. 
were out again Frlc!ay morning 
lift nets again with the !isherm 
hop{'ful t.hnt the !lood of 
we a llh will continue. 

There was only one l'tn'r.-i~@~,mlln 
feature of tho record lifts. 
pr1ces of fish on the United 
markets have droppe< about 
thirds since meat rationing was 
discontinued in that country. but 
the commercial men should make 
some money just the same from 
the great quanUtles of ciscoes that 
arc being shipped oul 

1 Many of the !ish were 

shipped out Thursday and 'Friday 
by train and by h·uck. Largt' 
quantities are being frozen. The 
Finlay Fish and Cold Storage Com
pany expects to handle a record · 
number of cases In their storagP 
planl 

The heaviest lifts for the day 
were made by the &tanley Clipper . 
That tug brought In 12,000 pounds 
of dsc.oes. Tht: smallest lift was 
5,000 pounds, brought in by Lornc 
Berry on his Ellen S. 

Women were called from thclr 
house work, men from their voca
tions to assist In handling the un
precet~tented lifts of fjsh. They . 
literally flooded the docks as they ·· 
were shoveled !rom the heavily· 
laden tugs. 

Most of the fish caught at Port 
Stanley are shipped to the New 
York, Detroit and Buf.falo rna 

1 They have commanded a 
sale and good prices, but 
possible that the demand will 
orr along with the price, now 
meat rationing has been lifted 
the United States. 

- T HE RUN .of the silvery cisco or Jumbo herring 
' has been reaching peak proportions for the 
season at Port Stanley this week with tugs riding 
low as they return from littlng their nets. Still 
wearing his dJls kins, Gim Brown, of tho c.rcw 
of the Vary ~at, the L. & s., Is shown as he 
ut in the prow of t.he tug rem oving the fish 
from the nets, Thursday af ternoon , The L. & 
S. brought 1!1 approx imately 10,000 pounds of 
ciscoea on th zs trzp. While Brown removed the 
Jish lrom tho gill n ets, the other mem bers ot the 

I 

' E VERYBODY h as 'J. jobw hen a gill n et t ug , 
turns from lifting Jts gear, bringing plenty 

of ftah. The above picture was taken at the 
Finlay Fish and Storage Company's dock , Thurs-
day afternoon, w.ben the P a rker Brothers' t ug, 
Cormorant, out ot Port Dover , returned With 
about four tons ot c1100 herring. Many of the 
flsh had been dressed by the tlshlng crew in the 
90 m lnutea run back to harbor. These dressed 
tlsh, in reconditioned Bren Gun carrier cues, are 
~rolled serosa the doclt into the packing a nd 
storage plan( there to be packed in cases and 
shipped out to the markets. Handling the cases 

1
. f 

in tile picture from the doorway out on the 
dock are Charlie Parsons (back to Camera), 
George Reid and John Holland. Leaning against 
the door frame Is Ralph Glover, office man and 
foreman. The Cormorant has been a heavy 
produ'Cer since the start of this season's cisco 
run, lifting, f r{)m four to six tons daily. Many 
of the tugs are only fishing hall their gear be
cause of the heavy run. 

crew were busily engaged In dressing the fish, 
preparatory to packing In cases and shipping out 
to t he markets. The dressing calls !or fast and 
expert action, slitting tho fish open and romoving 
the insides "In two deft motions. Crews share in 
the production returns, usually on a 00-40 basis. 
Alter 60 per cen t. is deducted for the boat, nets 
and other eq uipment, the crew divides 40 per 
cent. of what a lift bring!!. In a heavy run of 
herring, it means big money for the fishermen 
for a relatively short period-big money a fter 
many lean w eeks and months, 



Port Stanley Pier Keeps Tryst With Beauty-

Even In March 

--- · ···-·-···~·- - ---
As the chill Man~h wind whips down the Lake Erie shore bevies 
of bathing bcautles and rows of, ard($_nt anglers hasldng ln the 
hot sun on Port Stanley; pier are only a Jnemory. But the port 
has Its beauty oven in tile blustct•y, rrtonlh ot March. For months 

--.......-.~----·-- -
the wind and the snow and the storm-tossed waters o f Laltc Erie 
have combined to cloak the drab concre~e pier in a sheath ~! 
shlrnmet'ing silver ice. From this ftwortte summ~r promenade 
the beach looks desolate as only a summer resort m winter can. 
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New Dial System at Port Stanley 1952 

HEART of Port Stanley's dial telephone system will be this attractive new Bell T:lep~~~e th~ui:~~~! 
on Colborne street, near the Anglican rectory. The. bulldlng is c~mp~etedh ~~Jt to be finished 

scaping and the work of equipping lt with complex switching appara us 1s sc e 
' in time to inaugurate dial service early nex_t-=y==e=ar~·---__ . __ " _ 

- ~ 

Port Stanley Soon to Have 
Dial System of Telephones 

First in Elgin District; Equipment Specially Designed for 
Port Stanley Needs 

PORT STANLEY, Oct. 24 - A vices. When the time arrives to In
vital step in the extensive prepara- augurate the new dlay system, the 

blocking devices will be removed <tory work to provide Port Stanley slmultaneausly so that all tele-
with its own telephone system, the phones can be converted from 
installation of dial equipment now manual to dial operation at the 
is under way in the new exchange same time. 

Mr. Mercer said that all subon Colborne street. The building is scribers will be advised well In ad-
a smart addition to the business vance of the actual date and hou.r o! 
places in the village. the conversion. When the dial liYs-

R. A. Mercer, Bell Telephone tern takes over in Port Stanley, a 
manager for this region, said that special supplementary directory 

will be issued for the Port Stanley the installation is a complex job subscribers, for use until the next 
which is scheduled to take several general directory is issued. 
months to complete. 

The dial switches and thelr as
sociated apparatus will take over 
the task connecting all local calls 
in Port Stanley when the new dial 
exchange is unauguraied early next 
year. Known as line-finders, selec
tors and connectors, the switches 
are set up in long columns in• the 
equipment room, and with thelr 
metal covers look somewhat like 
rows of canned goods on a grocer's 
shelves. 

The switches act when ther re
ceive electrical impulses, which are 
sent out by the action of the dial 
turned bY a telephone called. As 
the dfgets are dialed, the switches 
seek out the line ot the called party I 
end make the connection. 

The equipment was especially de
signed and manufactured to meet , 
!Port Stan·Iey's telephone needs. 
Sk1lled• Northern Electric cra!ts
men will be busy for the next few 
months :Installing and testing the 
delicate mechanisms, which must 
be kept in dust free rooms because 
even a :tew specks of dust can in
terfere with their operatJon. 

All telephone lines in Port Stan
ley will be eonnected with the dial 
equipment ~uot the switches will be 
kept out ot operation for the pre
eent by meall8 of mnall blocking de-



SHIP BUIL.J.)ING 

-... 

~HE CLARA B. 
:.;If' 

\. t 
e.. 

I 
I 

,I!. 
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This was the firs vlsteel ship built 

on the North shore of Lake Erie and 

i s said to be the first welded craft 

built iU Canada."The Clara B . as she 

was named,wa s built by Russ~l Brons~ 

who operated a portable electric 

welding outfit in our village,in the 

garage now managed by Mr.Joe Sharp. 

The designer of the craft and one of t he chief workman on its oonstruc~ 

ion was l .r .Herb Colley, a former resident. '.ehe Government mea surements were give" 

as II gross tons under deck and 21 gross tons above deck. 

The beam of the craft measured 12 ft;tho length-47 ft. and the draft-

4ft. It was equipped with a dies el oO,_horse- power oil engine and the speed 
..(' .. ( 

per hour using 4 gals.of gasoline was 12 miles . 

note--(Mr. Bronson wa s also the inventor 
)The Clara B. is now owned by the 

of the Stanley ice-hatvester) 
Koby Fish Co . of Port Dover.) Thls is also 
K r;. t fi'c home of the ~rst practical 
\ . electrically welded fishing boat on 

the Great La kes, the Clara B, which 
was created hy the efforts of H. 
Colley a nd the late Russel Bronson 



INl>USTRIES 

Plough Works in 1~08 
Neucoal in HH:3 

Near the present Sun Oil 
and 

Me Coll Frontenac Oil tanks. 



' DECEMBER 18, 1953 

Winter Closing In On Port Stanley's Busy 

-
DECEMBER 18, 1953-

}§.r-M,. z.. ,.., . ~~ "" ·. 
~:na:·a~:~~ ~ u - ·~ '\'l-' .... · • ..,_;·w ~-.:._ 

The tanker John :U·wln, from Sarnia, with a cargo o£ fuel oil for 
Sterling Fuels. made hct· last call at Por·t Stanley Cor the 195S 
navigation season on Thursday. Snow cov«'red mountains o£ coal 
piled on the lmperl:llle Fuels dock provided a barkground .Cor tbe 
above Times-Journal photo of the vessel riding high in the water 
near tbe end o£ discharging 800,000 gallons or oU into Sterling ma-

rine storage tanks. 

~ 
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Old 1-fomes 

L a .s 't L Q 8 h 0 u s e ( 1)/ Th e.. Po r t s -r a n l e 'i 

d,str ',c·t .. 



AGNES M. HEPBURN 

January 9, 1881 ---- - August 21, 1972 

PORT STANLEY LOSES NOTED 

LOCAL HISTORIAN 

Village residents were sad-
dened to learn of the death of 
Miss Agnes Hepburn, of 285 Bridge 
Street, Port Stanley, on Monday, 
August 21st, at Victoria Hospital, 
London. Miss Hepburn, who was in 
her 92nd year, had been ill for 
several months. 

Born in Port Stanley, the 
daughter of the late Susanna (Ken
nedy) Hepburn, and Andrew Hepburn, 
she had resided in the Lake Erie 
village all her life. 

Miss Hepburn received her educ-
ation in Port Stanley's old two-room 
Public School. After attending Lon
don Normal School, she taught for 
three years in Barrie, Ontario. 

With the construction of the 
Port Stanley Public School on Fran
cis Street, in 1908, she returned to 
Port Stanley t o teach for a total 
of 31 years ~efore her retirement. 
An accomplished musician, she 
provided musical instruction, as 
well as academic teaching, for her 
students. 

A noted local historian, she 
devoted much of her time to compi
ling historical material about 
her home town of Port Stanley. She 
presented her first essay on the 
history of Port Stanley at the age 
of thirteen. 

/ 

A very active member of St . 
John's Presbyterian Church, in 
Port Stanley, Miss Hepburn coa
piled a "Biatory of St.John'• 
Presbyterian Church" for the 
church' s One BuDdreclth Almivereary 
in 1954. 

Her "Biatorical Sketch of 
the Villqe of Port Stanley'', 
caapUecl for the Port Stanley 
WOllen's Inatitute. for the !lain 
County Centennial, tracea the 

hiatory of the lakeside villaae, 
fro. Col. Bostwick' a arrival in 
1817, to the year of 1952. 

In May of thia year • Mias 
Hepburn was honoured at the Cham
ber of Commerce's Anuual Banquet 
and received a Presidential Cita
tion, termed "citizen exceptionale" 
for her contribution to her home 
town of Port Stanley. 

The last member of her own 
family, Miaa Hepburn is survived 
by a niece, Miss Irene B. McBride, 
Toronto; and two nephews, Wallace 
Hepburn, Shedden; and John K. 
McBride, Oakville. 

Funeral services were conduc
ted Wednesday afternoon at 3 p.m. 
from the L.B. Sifton Funeral Home, 
St. Thomas. Rev. J.L. Petrie offi
ciated in the absence of Rev. 

f ' David Stewart of St.John s Pres-
byterian Church. Interment was 
made in Union Cemetery. 
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